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Pavelsky: Attic

ing ther e And wetchrng th e bus pull out, I knew if I lov ed her I would
feel differently ri ght then.

I did fe el different. I wall Alone on the waiting p latform now ; it
made the holfownesa in!lide me more rea l. I look ed aro und . The pev ement was cold and d..rk. I d idn't es pet'ially wllnt to J::O allJ pl at'e, I j ust
felt vcry emp ty.

A Parable
As we talked And drank

T he thing t ha t bothered me the most wa s til e joke of it all; it was a!l
if somdhinll wall both there and not there. The next th in ~ I kne w J was
walk ing through til e terminal station. As 1 wa lkM ou t onto ~I ai n Street
I looked to the r ij:ht. D own aways Elts..beth's bus was just pu lli ng away
f rom tbe traffic lil';'ht Ilt ti le eerner. The st reet lights s hone lhrou,lt'h th e
windows of t he bus; p a u c ngers in th eir seats wer e outlined L~· the d ark
green hll.lineas, di stin,lrUi8hing th em from t11e dlloJ'k n('.s~ of the sky and the
shadowy store Ironts. I pu t my hand s in my coat pockets, and d idn't
notice t he col d as I walked to my ca r.

in the room , a hollow votee
\\'hieh ca me {rom non e of us,
Sa id : " You ha ve t'1I('h bu t
Twent y-four hours to liv e,
But to ma ke this c urse eas ier
To bear, you mllY choose on
This, your last day. to
Relive an" da~· in yo ur life."
then silellre.
" -hen , in a few moments, one
Spoke, it was as if 11 dam
H ad burst, and words f100J oo
from all mo uths SII \- e m ine.
Some lIaw th ill all a ch a nce
T o cor rect past mistakes .
One would unb reak her
:\Ioth er's heart, ano the r
U cs teal his bes t triend's wife.
Others though t to relh'e
past joys :
Due hill d ay cf burJreoninJr
:'ilanhood, his first woman.
A'lOtller her first day
Aud ni~ht cf w e-dded bliss,
Another his d ay at poblic
Ad ulation and success ,
Still another cackl ed at t he dlan(~ e ,
Armed wlth hindsight,
To rcven ge themselves (or
put wrongs.

Attic
Up the sta irs to th e cool Attic,
th e dark Attic.
T o .!lit alo ne, leaned aJrainst the s tair- wa ll.
Attic is the hiKh and solemn in tell ect
of ho use: its memory is th ere.
a nd a t ear that thinWi unused
will some how come alive fo r want of use ,
driven by the pain
of their solitude :
the dolls,
the clothes,
all th e great trunks.

And now the multitudinous fin~eu of
cool hand of rain lire
strumming,
strumming,
with nil unconsclouslrnpatience
(Ill the fitted beams, the rhymed lind shingled roof.
and th e sound, like a thousand tiny elves
twlnkllnj- down attic stairs around mc;
silellt,
lellv ing onl y their sm elt ru sh o( air,
and t ime.

I hoaed all the se UlOughts,
And, wetghtng them with
Grcat car e, chose"I think tomorrow would be nice .
HUGH

RAY PAVIC LSKY
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